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found of equal value to tho:actaal practitioner. The Second London
Editiou of which this is a reprint, has becu reviscd, enlarged, and

very much impraved. It contains upwards of 90 new engravage, and
is furuahIaed n ith a very iul and compcte table of cantento an index.

The first part cf the work comprises the anatomy and phyiology of
gestation and ite structure and developmaent of the aom. The seacond

part embrac.e4 tho whol. subjeu. of pregnauaj, its sàgns and symnptoms,
and thLe various devaiations frona narmal pregnancy. The .rd part co,

sidera Natural rarturition and the phenmena and management of
natural labor. la the 4th, 5th, and- th parts the varus obstetrie ope-
rations are treated of, unnaturai and comeplex laburs, &c., and lastly
some of the principal discases of the puerperal utate are decerbed an
such a uancer as t imaprescs up io the mtudnt th ikadang acharacenrs-
tics, %wihich should awaketiais attention .t tlan badside. Wo commend

this uanual to students and the profession generally.

A PLEASANT REMEDY ro. SEAc-StK.NEs.-Tiaere have beon
suaggestionsaa made as to the prvention- u sea-sitknes, nun of

wliu;h- baseo, tc ba> the aa been cu nd Leaal te lyjac utccssful
in prauticeu. The iniriuctcia anto arpracticfaydiate cf cloral,
whicl prouithe aaCi certsaat3 eleuip for a deftcne nmber of

S hour.s, ia, ugeitad the meansaof 11apag Chuiao irraos feashort
sep at least, aad poibl> of mitagatang th imost pro-

longed laaocrr fof satiarne. Tu go acl.eep at Doa or, ansd wcaka

to find on c .eif et Calai:, as a plaaaiaiach, faaaianag otiaer e.pedi-
cntL, has iCa t muh parc.mise. An rn1taary dcc of hy drate of
ldoriatl paruoducvlp aliouia aaal.aily aa e guarter f a lacua, and asnah
labno>t uanfaaainag certLact. Some caos just pub.hed by Dr.
Doring, of Vienna, scem t iahow that theo valate of badrate of
chloral to obviate 'ea-s-icktness is very greant. It pro-

duce quiet aad aroanged ,,.cy. L, .dl the intase reoorded,
it bcocm a a. ateea a grieat sal u, oetn Iurag prolonged ea

ýooagne, g.uiaag goad nagt' ret, Careaaag uoienat tatikiaeC
wniaoaa it haad bet iaa, and soppiaiaaag thia tdc.dtrt> to its rcurrtlnce.
-British JoednicalcJoal.

IceoE O PorAcsiti issatA -Dr. G. Urbee of Kiel tates
that ho ha. foucad audi cf IotaWeaaamof at ust, exhibaed bl telf

in c'tlha.a, c tJi aaag ahe ca.,tcmes of Hyde ier, that about one-
fifth of such eear bnlited by aa u.e»-DtC.-sIktah alria/a. Fur
Jflinische 1dylicini.


